
Sheshequin Township

Minutes

March 20, 2023 Regular Meeting

Chairman Lafy opened the meeting at 6:30pm  

Attendees, Chairman Kurt D. Lafy, Vice-chair Aaron Holdren, Road Master and Supervisor John Smith, 

and Lori Kepner, Secretary.  One guest was present, Josh Gardner, the Ulster Fire Chief.  Lafy moved to 

accept the February 20, 2023 Regular meeting minutes.  Holdren Second.  3 Yeas

The road master gave his verbal road report.   Plowed and sanded as needed.  They have been cutting 

brush and trees along the township roads as needed.  Lafy would like Smith to get some prices on 

purchasing a boom mower for the township.  The other new truck has gotten to the dealer.  They will be

going over the truck inspecting it and will contact Smith when it is ready for delivery.   The board will 

continue to address the issue with the vehicles within the Township Right of way along Spaulding Road.  

The board discussed anti-skid and fuel bids for the next meeting.  Smith explained 1500 ton of Anti-Skid 

should be adequate for this coming winter and 9000 gallons of fuel as well.  Smith made a motion to 

advertise the bids to be opened at the April 17th, 2023 meeting.  Holdren second, 3 yeas.  

There was nothing new with the EMA, SEO, or website.  Josh Gardner was present to submit the Ulster 

Fire Police oath of offices and packets to the board.  The board found no adverse comment in the 

paperwork provided.  Lafy will continue to research information on different Solar Ordinances.    There 

were no new subdivisions. 

New business:  The board discussed hiring a new employee/road crew.  Smith made the motion to 

advertise for a job position for the township for the road crew/cdl driver.  Holdren second, 3 yeas.

 Smith moved to accept the treasurer’s report.  Holdren second.  3 Yeas.  

Our next meeting will be on April 17th, 2023 at 6:30pm.    

The meeting was adjourned at 7:20pm.

Minutes prepared by Lori Kepner, Secretary 


